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JUNE 10, 1975

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The White House today announced the designation o
as Deputy Director for Domestic Economic Policy, Economic Polic
Board.
Mr. Gorog, formerly chairman and chief exe
e o ficer
of Mead Technology Laboratories, Dayton, Ohio, a subsidiary of the
Mead Corporation, will serve as a deputy to L. William Seidman,
Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs.
Mr. Gorog was one of the founders of Mead Technology Laboratories
in 1956. The company, originally known as Data Corporation, merged
with Mead Corporation in 1968. He contributed to the development and
introduction of the computerized legal research system known as
LEXIS, which is now in use by law firms and courts throughout the
country.
A 1949 gradu.ate of the United States Military Academy at West Point,
New York, Mr. Gorog holds an M.S. degree in Industrial Engineering
from Ohio State University. After a five-year tour of duty in the Air
Force during which he served at Wright Air Development Center in
Dayton, Ohio, in Korea, and with Allied Air Forces Central Europe
in France, he began his business career as assistant director of the
camera division of the Bulova Watch Company in New York, New
York.

Mr. Gorog was born on September 2, 1925, in Warren, Ohio, and is
married to the former Gretchen Elizabeth Meister. The couple, who
currently reside in Dayton, has six children.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 1, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR JAMES M. CANNON
FROM:

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN

SUBJECT:

DOMESTIC COUNCIL

We have compared your list of Domestic Council
activities with our list of Economic Policy Board
activities and find that we are jointly considering some aspects of the following issues:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Aviation legislation
No-Fault Auto insurance
Regulatory Reform
Housing Act of 1975
Auto Emissions
New York City financial problems (not on your list)
Inflation Impact Statements (not on your list)

Let's discuss.

-·.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1975

MEMORANDU!-1 FOR JM1.ES M. CANNON
FROM:

L. WILLIAM

SEIDMAN~

Pursuant to our earlier conversation,
I am attaching a list of subjects
which have been considered by the
Economic Policy Board since March
1975.

Attachment

•

,

July 1975
SUBJECTS CONSIDERED BY THE ECD NOMIC POLICY BOARD

Eurodollars
Federal Insurance for Municipal Bonds
Northeast Rail Restructuring
Pan Am
Tax Reform
Capital Formation
New York City Financial Situation
Countercyclical Assistance Act of 1975
US/USSR Maritime Agreement
MVS 121
Reform of Robinson-Patman Act
Food Deputies
Commodity Agreements
Benefit Adequacy Requirements
Activities of Council on Wage and Price Stability
National Commission on Unemployment Insurance
Permanent Unemployment Insurance Changes
Taxation of International Investment
Administration Position on Utility Rate Increases
National Economic Planning
Economic Effects of Potential OPEC Oil Price Increase
Foreign Bank Act of 1975

Regulatory Reform
National Commission on Productivity
Interagency Fertilizer Task Force
Labor Management Advisory Committee
National Commission on Supplies and Shortages
Task Force on Antitrust Immunities
Sunshine Law
SEC and Bank Disclosures
Grain

Reserves

Economic Aspects of Energy Policy
Capital Market Working Group
Gold
Minimum Protected Price Mechanism
Law of the Sea
Export Promotion
Rail Legislation Initiative
MTN
Financial Support Fund

,

MAJOR ISSUES/ECONOMIC-ENERGY
1.

Cut government regulation of economic sector.

2.

The economy--no new spending programs, balanced
recovery to improve unemployment and cap inflation.

3.

Unemployment--economic recovery is solution.

4.

Energy--conservation and exploration for new
supplies.

5.

Housing.

6.

Farm policy--encourage market system.

7.

Balance environmental and economic needs.

8.

International economics--monetary reform; foreign
investment; continue raw materials; supplies; food.

9.

Deficit (size).

10.

Tax reform.

11.

Capital formation.

,

THE WHITE

HOUSE$/. ,- ~ ::..

WA5H,.«3-~N

~ ~~J ~

Januarit~;; ·

FROM:

PHILBUCHE1N·. ~ ~~

SUBJECT'

Antitrust Policy

MEMORANDUM FOR:

EDSCHMULTf!)j)~~.~~

J

•

~

mJsa~

You will recall in his Democratic "State of the Union" reply
Senator Muskie said that government should curb the "abuse of po/~~
by corporations that dominate the ·market place, charging what t h V
want • . . corporations, in other words, that each year grow more
wealthy and more powerful. 11 Later in the message Muskie said
that we need an antitrust policy that will move im·mediately to prevent
powerful fir·ms from gaining too much control over both markets and
capital. At the Tenth Annual Consumer Assembly, sponsored by the
largest consumer organization last week, five contenders for the
Democratic Presidential no·mination pro·mised that they would take
vigorous antitrust enforcement actions.
A

/

It see·ms to me that the President and his Administration should not
be placed in the position of merely reacting to old, stale, antitrust
ideas coming from the Congress. We should consider the preparation
of a clearly articulated antitrust pohcy and program wUlrtrr the
Exeeut'1ve branch which would emphas1ze the real strengehs in the
'Admimstrahon' s econotn1c program (e. g., freer trade and anhprotecb.onlsm, 1n both the dOifiestic es'il ipternatiOi'ial arenas, as
ways of getting more competition into our economy rather than
breaking up oil and auto co·rnpanies in ways that may significantly
impair economic efficiency).

,

If you agree that so·mething should be done in this area, perhaps
we should schedule a meeting with the Attorney General and Tom
Kauper to discuss the ·matter. I doubt that this job should be left
solely to the Antitrust Division because its relationship ·with

0

'

:

-2-

congressional o'/ersight con1mittee s makes it difficult for the
Division to change the status quo.
Attached are some newspaper articles concerning some very
questionable antitrust legislative proposals (Tab A), materials
prepared last Spring to begin to shape a distinct Ford Administration antitrust philosophy (Tab B), a speech proposal which grew
out of the Spring effort (Tab C), and a background statement
prepared for the press office to answer questions regarding the
President's Hardware Speech last August (Tab D).

cc:

Jim Cannon~

,
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!CONSUrJJERS HEAR·

:! ANTITRUST PLEDGE
I

IBu~;incss Reform Stressed

J

At Parley in Washington
--•
Hv FRt\NCF.S CERRA

s~~ 1 1 iht :-:ew vc:-k "I~r:t~'
W 1\SIIINGTUN, Jan. 22 t1)

d

nl Five contcmlcrs for the DctnO"
a I era tiC Prcsid-:!ntial nomination
h·
I promised consumf!r leader:; to~..

_,. day that, if clectc~. they wou.ld
1 tak·~ ;n:tion~ rangm~ from se·

t- lective antitrust enfon:cmcnt to-

~: full-scale

reorganization ot
concf:'ntrated industries.
•..
a
William E. Simon. ~t'cretary,
~r
d
injof the Trclsury, wl~o appe~rc .
· on hehalf of Pres1dent ford;
ItS! pledged to substitute antitru;t
It'nforcement for Go\:crnm~~ti
le- rc~;ulations thta restnct hu_Sf·
lio nco;:;, but he declined to speciiY~
ms which indu:;trics would oe af...
nd fcctCLI. !I
: '
·he The:;e prcdge,; were made at,
· the.tcnth annual Consun:cr
.go sembly sponsored by the c.on•.
to sumcr Ff:'deration nf Amenca,.
'lh· the country's largest consu•:t~r
tor or~anillltion. All thf' declared
>a-,Prcsidential candidates were
invited to present their con'ed sumer platforms to the assemca-'bly, six of ~he Dt!mocrats ap•'
R. pear~d today.
·
nd Of the six, only Srnatol!
!n- Henry l\1. Jackson of Wa::hmg··
ton, did not stress a break-up.
ve of big business as a key part
n-. of hi~ approach to consume':'
t'rl problems in parti~:ular and the'
th icountry's e~:onomic prabh:;'!'go
in general.
cs A common theme among the·
n'>iSJl eakers was the 11ecd to £'n:
1dicouragr competition in tntl'
rsjet·onomy both to control . in.-

A"·

n·1

k-1 flation and spur productltm;teland thereby in~:rcasG empiQS·
111\ent.
. •
:tt' Sl•n:~tor Hnht'rt H. Humrhrl'Jk·1nt 1\Timwsota, who has not tit>·
!dared his t·andl(larv. h:ll Wi.~
linvitl-.1 tel ~pr;tk, ,;irr~ll'd out thu
. Inn to indu:o.tr~ as an. t'X~tmplc_ of
IS, m0111lpllh,tll' brh:1\'IOr tn WhiCh
)r jwr:~ k dt•nt.~nd for .wtomobilf>~
as•nnd hl't'n 1:td by prit·•· uwrt>a:;p"
as, that in t 11m l«·pt ch-m.111t1 wt·a~.
~:jand w•>rkcrs unen,ployt·tl.
~· .:•

in tht· f!arly I!JUIJ'o;,'"
Mr. llumphn•y :.aid. "l'nmUv,
ho·llt::>l':t~ what's nc•c:tled in th1'1
liklcmmtrv more t_hail anvthinr!:
eh.e lo prott>('t t !If' l'llll~umrr."
Whilc! he <l<·rli•.cd to c•nclrm;.-•
011

l

es lrgi,latiun JICIIdin~~ in Con~n·~:!';
ill•at wnuld onJ• ,. rrnr~:ani;:a
m:'tinn of cnnnmlr:.ttl'tl indu·;trie-;.
'is.!Frt.·t.l llnrris, for {1\d.,homa Sen-•
;~s:atur, !.tressed the c.ccd for such"'
wllnu:awre!l.
, •
.1 ~ II "Of course we •.f,oulrl pa-:-. "
he rcorhanization hill," s ..lit.l Mr:
H;11 ris. "Of course w~ sho•JIII
e hreak ttp the fuel rnonopol:~;;.
1lis! And we ncf'd priC'I' rontroN orr
·tc monopoliqic industrit>'> untrl we
e ~:an n~•aore cnmpclltion."
,•
1
b~
In expanrlin;( on wh:1t l1a~·
become a major theme of Vre;;i, ident Ford's campai;.:n. Mr. Si·
as mon said that a primary ohs: jcctive of the program to re•
:,e form u:~ 'Fc:dcr:tl _regulator',)
y system rs to suhstttute nnt1•
trust enfOTe£'meJrt. wh~re feasi-"
ble.
. ,,.for administt.tlive regula•
.•
1
l~

I

ty

.
t mn.
In answl'r to a question, h'B.
ta dl'dincd to talw a po:;ition on
m 1t!w need to break liP !he oi(
is! indu~try on till' ground that the

is!Justir.:e Dc>part:ncnt and FL·dera_t
nt,Trade <;nmmission harl_antitrust
Jr cnscs nt progress agamst sr\'J
~ujeral oil c-ompanies. Asked t6
1spcciry any· other industrit~
1e 1th:1t would he likely targets (Jg
Jtinl'w antitrust euforcemt>nt, h';f
mj.o;aitl that answering might ere~
te ate !£'~a! problems.
,
•s Kennedy Among Speakers
In a keynote addrf:'sS on anfi.
; trust ;mel monopoly, SenatM
1Ed\•:ard M. Kennedy, Ol'mocr-clt
1
1 ~_1of
llla~sachu:>etts. pointed 01.~
0
ts that the new Ford budget ~lT
8 jlow~d for no incrense in the
n lnumlJcr of antitrust cases filed
•d by the Justice Department. ~
;
Also promising rcnewetl
5
and vi~:orous antitrust l'nforce·
men l were Reprrsentative 1\for~
_ ris Udall of Arizonn. Gov. l\Hl~
- ton Shapp of Pennsyh·aia and
Senator Lloyd nentsen of Tex:t!t:
Asl\Pd whv he had \'Ote<l
ag:-ainst bilis caltinr. for th~
brcJkup of the oil industry, Mr.
Bi'ntsen said that "the place tq
take care of [forces that arf'}.
stiflin g competition is not in
Congt I!S~ but through aggrl'l'l•
. sive antitru:;t action."
..~
ln- Scn:~tor Jackson spoke prf·
mnnly of his ucord in the en-t:
10
ov. <>_rgy field, such _ll!> his opps1•;
• l 1on to de'regulatwn of n:~turat.
13
at: cao; prires nnd hi-; !!ponsorship.
in of btl!~ to maintain price con...
f s trots on oil.
,.
The t•~action of m:!nV o( th~.
~~ ~00
p~ rsons
attendin~ tltG
i:.' as.,cmhly to the t'onsunwr plat;
~i formo; of fl·red hy thl' randiJaiQl;
was p~rhaps typif1rJ by tJtat or
th Nnn L. Wal,on. a rono;umt-r af<
I(~ f~l!f.\ Sfl('~iuli.,f ill tht' K1111• 11; 1
nt C1 l)' At·tac~n CPntrr. "l .l..!f".
'r rl·ally lc~t u Jut uf di
tl; :HI\0111! lhl'nt," ;.
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SUBJEC'l':

Antitrust Policy r:md ProqrC"nn

Issue
During recent months, there has b7en a revival of . interest in
antitrust legislation, especially in the Congress.

The days of

"antitrust on ice" are ovGr; it is becoming a "motherhood issue.
l-1uch legislation is in the \>Jorks on v:hich the l1.d;ninistration
vlill need to take a position.

In addition, we \-:ill 'i.·lant to

push for enactment cf om.· m•n! antitrust

progr~m

(e.g.,

harmonizing the antitrust laws and the statutes of the
regulatory agencie.s in cases vlhere deregulation is not
appropriate or feasible; · repeal of fair trade la\·ls and
Robjnson-Patman reform; modification or repeal of certain

.

antitrust immunities; and patent law reform .
could play an extremely important balancing role over
'
the next several months to assure both that the President

Ol·ID

,

has a · range of vie'.·Js and that the Administration is acting.
creatively, not qefcnsivcly and reactively, to antitrust
legisl~tion.

In

p~rt,

this requires that the 1\d:ninistrClticn

develop its own antitrust philosophy,

<~t

least for internal

'

2

consumption and for purposes of general direction: and
possibly f or public consumption during 1976.

There is

much we need, or might want, to do.

Background
Since the President's October 8 message in which he stated,
"I am determined to return to the1 vigorous enforcement of
the antitrust laws", the Administration has also pushed for
a modest overhaul of antitrust la,·;s.

Our proposed legisla-

tion to increase antitrust penalties was enacted last session.
Amendments to the !\htitrust Civil Process Act, ~..Thich failed last
session, have been reintroduced.

Finally,

t:Je

have introduced

legislation to repeal Federal enabling legislation for State
fair trade la\V'S and are also supporting similar legislation
introduced by Brooke in the Senate.

've also anf.icipate submitting legislation to reform the
Robinson-Patman Act and may also
~lish

-.

to propose legislation applicable to certain antitrust

'

exemptions, in addition to those on which the Congress \o.lill
likely take action in the ncar future {e.g., energy and
defense).

See issues at Attachment A .

..

'
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Senate action is Dlso expected early this swruncr on the
l\c1ministration' s pc.d:cnt law rEform bj 11 , S. 1308, sponsored
by Senator Hugh Scott, \'lhich attempts to h;:trmonize the
patent and antitrust laws.
Congressional Developments.

The efforts on the Hill are
If

led by Senator Hart and Judiciary Corrunittce liberal Democrats
(Kennedy , Dnyh , etc.) with the participation of Hugh Scott.

-

Ti.·JO major pieces of legislation, already introduced, are:
--~1]36

- Antitrust Enforcement Act of 1975,

sponsored by Hart and 42 bipartisan co-sponsors.
The bill '\'70uld authorize sharply increased, separate
and equal, appropriations for rY 76-78 for both the
Antitrust Division and FTC's Bureau of Competition.
Both antitrust bureaus would each receive $25 million
in F:Y 76, $35 million for FY 77, and $45 million for
FY 78.

Currently, the appropriation for our P..ntitrust

Division is $17 million and the Bureau of Competition
'
gets $12.5 million. Our FY 76 budg-~.t .would increase

'

. .•

this to $18.8 million and $1?. $.:million.._ respec:tivcly.
(See discuss:\ on of issue

~U

at Attachment A.. l.
·---~

...

'

--S.l204-

1\.ntitru~t

co5pon~orcd

Im;n·ovr~ments

by Hart and Scott.

l'.ct of 1975,
This bill

consolidates a number of previous piecemeal efforts
to f&ci.litate effe ctive antitrust

c~forcemcnt.

The

major provisim1:::: 'tlould et;nend the Antitrust Civil
Process Jl.ct (as

propos~d

by the Administration last

session); provide increased penalities for not obeying
FTC special orders or subp.penas; permit State
attorneys general to file antitrust suits and to
collect treble damages on behalf of their citizens;
require the FTC to broaden and keep in force its
premerger notification requirements (a similar provision v10uld also permit Justice to obtain advance merger
information); and repeal the escape clause that nmv
prevents use of nolo contendere pleas as evidence
in private antitrust suits.

See discussion of issL"!.e #2

at Attachment A.

m1B

staff also reports that other major legislation \·rill be

proposed over the next bvo or three "\veeks:
'
--A Hart, Kennedy bill admonishing all independent

'

regulatory agencies to consider the anti-competitive
effects of their actions.

11

A regulatory agency shall

not sanction any practice that may lessen competition

..

'
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substantially unless the anti-cor.lpetitive effects
of such a practice are clearly outweighed in the
public iaterest by the need to further other
objectives of the regulatory statute." (See issue fF3 at
Attachment b.. )
--A bill to modify antitrust immuni·ties in the
energy and defense areas (e.g., the Emergency
Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973 and the Defense
Production Act of 1950)--action on this bill is
expected to be rapid, prior to the expiration of
the Energy

l-\.c-t

in Aug-ust of this year.

Each of these bills relate closely to the objectives of
the Administration's program--both our attempt to (1) harmonize
the antitrust laws and the statutes of the independent
regulatory agencies and (2) the narrowing of certuin antitrust

/•

immunities;

(:"

The Congress will also be pushing legislation that has been
'
traditionally
opposed by the Administration .

T\vo priority

'

items, the first of ,..,.hich \olill likely be enacted, include:
--Vertical divestiture of oil pipelines and refineries.
A similar bill \·:as introduced by Hart as a fl.oor
amendment on
session.

n~tural

gas deregulation legislation last

..

'
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--Hart • s
that

concr~ntrntion

~·muld

lr::gh:li:ltion will be reintroduced

require di•: c0 t: iturc of monopoly pm·ler :if

a corporation has grc c1tc:r th<1n a lS% rate of return
or more than 50% of the market in any line of
com;nerce in any area of the country for a given
period of time.

. f

D;rection of Future Administration Antitrust

Effqrt~

A good case can be made, in vim·; of this overall legisl<:!tive
agenda, for giving antitrust law revision a high Presidential
and Administration priority during the current session and
into the 1976 election year.

Antitrust is also a good

Republican issue , as instanced by the interest that current
antitrust and related legislation is receiving from those
in the Senate, many up for reelection, such as Hugh Scott ,
Ed Brooke, Bill Brock, etc .

But to date , the overall

initiative is increasingly likely to be preempted by the
Democrats (Hart , Kennedy , and the other 30 or so cosponsors
of the antitrust budget increase bilf .

'

(
The antitrust issue, moreover, is one in which the Ford
Administration could give its

O\·m

distinct imprimatur,

consistent with a philosophy about the dangers of big

..

'

7
Tlv~re

government as oppo3ed to big bunincs.s.

antitrust: philonophy that is gaining ground,
related to the regulatory reform debate,
significant ways from the old
of the recent past .

11

~hat

is a nevi
n~uch

of it

departs in

trust-busting" philosophy

This philosophy is reflected in the

legislative program that we are developing or have already

I
sent to the Hill .

Finally, this philosophy need not be

inconsistent with many of the legislative proposals (e.g . ,
~ncrease

in antitrust authorizations , the Antitrust

Improvements Act) \'lh:i.ch \·lill likely receive early action
in the Congress--although the philosophy \·m uld result in a
different

emph~sis

in terms of how additional resources and

improved machinery might be used .
At Attachment A, \·.'e have attempted to summarize these
divergent antitrust philosophies and hm·l they bear on policy
arid program in _the present legislative setting .

The

discussion of policy issues set forth there assumes that the
'
Administration
is committed to the "ne\'l view" and that it

'

would also like to push aggrcsnively for improvements in
antitrust consistent with this view .

The issues are:

'
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--If bndgc·t resources for the Antitrust Division
and the FTC are to be increased, how should such
resources be utilized?
--Hov1 can improved legal machinery, including increased
penalties and State, as well as private, antitrust
suits, best complement enhanced enforcement efforts
If

in a manner consistent with desirable antitrust
objectivP.~?

--Hm·l

can the Administration build on the "competition

test" notion, embodied in the forthcoming Hart/Kennedy
legislation, to move toward redefined regulatory
agency mandates (both the independent agencies and
certain activities of the Executive Branch) and
improved procedures that will assure continued economic
regulation that i ·s iri the public interest?

Note, in

this regard, that this thrust has been the major poli9y
planning priority of the Antitrust Division since the
President 's October 8 speech.

Any debate over utilization

of increased antitrust resources and improved legal
'
machinery should focus on this priority area.
---Ilmv can

.

\·le

'

sell to the Congress and the public-at-large

the notion that certain antitrust powers arc excessive
(e.g., the Robinson-Pa.tman

1\ctl~

and that some enforce-

ment efforts mny be possibly misdirected?

'I'hc issues

'
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here relate

clo ~ely

to why we are not against

"bigness" per se and do not \·!ish to usc the

.

~·

antitrust lDVlS to pcn.:tli ze economic efficiency in
order tv pursue lar(jely psychological objectives
related to "smallness und decentralization".
enhancement

~f

Any

antitrust enforcement and legal

machinery should assure thft

econo~ic

efficiency is

served, not vague objectives relating to notions
about anti-competitive concentrations of economic
pm·wr embodied in attempts at divestiture, prevention
of certain types of mergers as a cla ss, etc.
Finally, hm·r can

\•Te

push the notion that antitrust pm-:ers

have been unduly restricted in \•lays that do not serve the
purposes of economic efficiency?

This applies to the

carving out of special exemptions from antitrust prohibitions
'

for particular industries or activities, including regulated
ones; industries where the dispensations of government are
provided in other ways (e.g., oil, agriculture) which no
business could win by itself in the marketplace.
from traditional

dispens~tions

They range

(e.g., patent grants), though

subsidies and tax preferences, .to all manner of lm._rs and

'

rules that often favor special interests iri lieu of the
public interest.

..

'
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.

In addition to our traditional concern that budget resources
for, and to some extent organization and procedu.re in, the
Antitrust Division is consistent with the Administration's
general policies, Of.113 might play an extremely important
balancing and catalytic role ovei the next several months
in shaping a more clearly articulated antitrust policy and
.program.
The Justice Department, particularly under Attor:1ey General
Levi, clearly \..,ill have a vie-v1point on the issues set forth
above.

On the other hand, the President should have a range

of vie\'IS from others in the Administration and including
his personal advisers; especially during a time \·Then antitrust is likely to be very much a politically charged issue .
During these months, we should seek to avoid reacting
defensively and negatively to Congressional developments,
and attempt to get the Administration to shape a policy and
program that is clearly

i~s

,

mm.

'

•
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Recommenrl::: t ion
That we discuss these issues internally in the ncar future.
I \vould suggest that \·.'e include Carl Collier, '\>.tho is
familiar both with the recent Congressional developments
and the general issues·, in any such discussion.

Further, the issues set forth o.bolf.v.e und at Attachment A,
might be taken up as an agenda item for Executive Corrrmittee
review at a future EPB meeting.

Finally, an l\dministration spokesman may be invited to
testify at forthcoming hearings on the various Congressional
proposals .

Hart's staff have already inquired inforr:-tally

as to \·lho in cddition to Tom Kauper, could be invited to
the hearings on
May 7-9.

s.

1284 ·(Antitrust Improvements Act) on

This is among the first of a nurnber of action-

forcing events.

If you approve, I will arrange a meeting with appropriate
O~ID

'

staff at your convenience.

,

..
,-

•

'

.

•

1\ntitrn~·!:
- - - - - ___
Polic~r
_ _ _ __
_ _ ;__::.;..:..:_=..

Jn 'rhc
P:r-c.:_:.i(ie:r.t- T·'''fi::·l_<!t i.•.'·~ Sc:tt.i.1:q
:;;..~.

During the pust several years, h.'O fun<1i1r:-.ent:ally divergent
al!titro:;;t philor..>Ol)hie:s have been er:~ergin<J . 'l'hesc: philosophies,
and their relation to pol5.cy and progrctrn, might be summarized
as follo,..:s :
- -The "ne\·l viev1" of antitrust, 'l:lhich goes back to its
original pur.pose--1~ecping t:he economy open and free .
But the m~jor threc::.t to a competitive free enterprise
system is not , in this vi~vl , "big business" or conc entratio:::1s of social and economic po·,.,rcr in the
privc::.te sector . Rather, it is big goverrur.cnt and
industries conspiring together in the creation and
perpetuation of shc::.red monopoly. An l\.pril J?or~!D~
article su""r.;i1C:rizcs this vie\·.' rather vividly: If an
industry tries to conspire to ruise prices , it violates
antitrust. But if an industry go~?s to Hashington, it
is not violating any lc..-c.·;s.
It can get the ~;ove:c:t·:.::.lent
1
to police the industry . 'l he govcniTnent becomes part
of the collusive agre(;ment. 'l'hat' s the high road to
monopoly . "
Examples abound in the regulated industries (e . g .,
truc1~s . railroads , airlines) as well as industries
wl1ere the dispensations of govern~ent arc provided
in other vmys (e ." g ., oil , agriculture } which no
business could "'::in by itself in the marketplace . The
dispositions range from patent grants, through subs id~es and tax preferences , to laws and rules that
favor special interests in lieu of the public interest .
- -The " old vim·: " of antitrust , '\-Jhile not necessarily
disagreeing with the new view , assigns a greater
priority to the problem of industrial concentration
and concentrations of social and econoraic pm·:er.
'l'herc shou.ld be, in this vim·.' , a cor:-ut1i trn0nt to
" smallness ~md decentralization," if largely for
.
1 reasons .
c om~"~et:t..
. ,.:t.n t }'
.
p!;yc 110 1... og:t.c<1
t:t.on
u.s v:t.c\·.',
mc<tns preventing <:!nd eliminating monopoly and oli9opoly
pm·:er in the privL.lte mL.lrkct sphere through divcsti turc
/

{
,,
I

.\

<:
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and rconFHLizaf i.c11 of indu:>try, pr(~vent:ion of
verti.cu] (or. op: :o:.e I to lto1·i ;~ont'd) mr!rqcrs ils
a c]<l!>~;, mzti.n1 oi.nin r ]~t\·J~; th.-:1t qjv(' F;mulJ lHl!>inc:-;s
more pm1er re]atjvc to ]ilr(Jr~ lJus1ne:>!>e:., eLc.
Under thiu v1cw, lcJisl~tion is needed to qive
the ant:ib:ust a<Jcncies (,Justice and ti:c Fl'C) wore
pm·lcr and more resource~~ , a f.:; v?Cll us more spcci fie
legislutivc gnid2ncc~ , to pursue this set of antitrust objectives .
-Those v1ho hold the more funduwenf.al vie•..J cl<lsh 't'Jith this
more recent vim'l in a number of \·luys .
For t~amp] e , they
Jt'
do not believe that a fl"t: condemn;=ttion of concentrution
and oligopoly bused on currcmt economic knm·!ledge , is v1ise .
'!'he rati01~ale behind propo:.al s (such ns Senutor Hart's) to
~ deconcentrate highly olis;cmolistic indus~:rics , b:Jscd on
observed correlutions between measured concentration and
profitability is ·,·,reak ; and Il1nny factors besides the nu:nber
of firms in a murkct appe<tr to be relevunt to the competitiveness of their lx~h~tvior .
Big corr.punics , f o r
example , grmv up in indu~tries \·;here large scu.lc economies
ca n be effected . 13ut so long as there arc " competitive
rivil1.-y" and no barriers to entry , i.:he net result is
b eneficial to the consumer . The presumed link betvJCen
concentrution and p rofitability is lucking unless one can
also find significant entry barriers .
"Over the lilst 50
y ears" , it \'l<lS recently observed , " the only firms that
h ave averaged a rat e o f return on capital o f more thnn 15%
f o r long periods a re those that the government p rotects
against the entry o f competition . Th e rat e of return on
capital invested i n Ne'.'l York City tu.xi c t1bs is nm" \'loll over
100~~ a year ; the number of permits t.o operute cabs h<ls no t
been increased in over 35 years ."

,

Those holc1ing the more fund<ttn8ntal view believe that antitrur-:t <.!ct:ion shonld not be tak9n to create smaller firms ,
or ill antic1pu.Lion of future! cotV:'(·tltrat:ions tlt:tt the m.11:·1~cl:
might (ot· might not) proclncc .
"Inst.cad , it should concentrate on detuctin~r and pen<lliz:in~J colltudon" . \'lhcn the
government sues <lnd \'lin~ for the \vronq rc<l~~ons , the consumer
isn ' t 'hclpo<l . 'rhe only rer-:uJ t i.s another :increment of
<Jovcrn:ncnt po\.,rer .

'
' .
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Further 1 thc~..r <n:c concerned 2bout the <tdvi~<lhil i ty of r.r~rtc::.in
unti trurd.. lcs i!: Lt ti 0!1 J:io:-:t of it <::dop ::e:d dud n9 the 1930 • s
or short:J y thc:r.cc:d:-tJ..:r, '"hich \:ou1 r1 ~:ecm to m<J1:e li ttlc
sense in tlw c ur::-cnt ecor:o:-:1ic r;ctti!l'J. i·1uch of that
legi:.;littio!l (e . g.
the l~obir .son -Pat'"1Zlll l".ct, "fuir tr~<dc lm·:.s"
\·las etdopt.e:d in a t:imc when ..,.,e 9<1ve undue ·emphasis to perceived concentration;; of cco;:c:.nic c:md social po':!cr tmd
attcmp'ced to pen<Jli?;c l~rSJC:!r businc~~;es (and the consmnc:!r)
in favor of sm.~1ller bu.::d.ncs:-:.:cs. The goal of legi-timate price
competition \·las thus sacrificed.
I

1

1·1uch of this "nc\·l vic::M" of a:J.ti·trust 1 u.nd t.he vl<ly in contrasts
\·lith the "old vic;·!" is reflcctccJfin the 1969 report of the
Task Fo:ccc on Co;npeti ~ion 2nd Productivity . In particular 1
the recor:~t'.snded policy on cc;npc·tition in the regulated
industric~s, the de:ve lop:nent of criteria for cl2sscs of cases
(includ ir~~r r.:erg.;rs); the role o£ the FTC and recc•:·.:-r.endc1tions
·for ch?,rgcs in the Robinson-Pz.·::.:-:-.an 1\ct and a d8er~<phc.tsis on
deconccntration and attacks on vertical ~crgers--all this
reflects the gencrctl thrust of ·the "ne;·: vie·..-1", \vhich also
rcflc.ctn t.he original purpose of antitru~t.
Issues of V"!crislni.:ivc St:ratcc-:v
--·.1Our fund<.!TI'.ental phi lcsophy, and an·titrusi: policy, bears
heavily on both "~•lhat \·ie shm1ld attempt to achieve and fend
off in the current legislative setting . The issues set
forth belm: asstm1e th:::.t -the i'.dz:~inistration is corr,nittqd to
the "nmv viet,.,, .. and that it \;rould also li1~c to push aggressively
for improvcncnts in antitrust consistent \·lith this vieH.
'l'he issues are:

1.

Should budget resources for the Antitrust Division
and the FTC be further increased and, if so, ho\·1
should they be utilized?

2.

How can improved legnl mach~ncry, including increased
anti~~rust penal ties and Stc:-.tc/privatc anti tn.1st suits,
best complci:lcnt Fedcr;Jl cnforcel:tent efforts?

3.

lJo'>·.' ccm we build on the "competition tc~t" notion,
embodied in fnrthccming legislution sponsored by Hart
and Kennedy, to better harmoni?.c the antitrust lu.\·.'s
and the rc~JULttory ~~tatutc!;?

'\

'

...

..
I

I

'
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4.

Jio·d c<1n -:..-1c hc~.;t ;·d .• ~!-tcc the n0t.:i.on i:h<tt ccrt <lin

antitrn:-:;t po':lcrs <Jt·c excessive ~nd th~1t som(~
enforcement efforts n~uy be pos~ibly misdirected?
5.

On the other hur.d,

hv-:1 do \·!c <lO\IClncc the notion

that some c:ni.~itru:..:t. po·.-!ers hv.ve been unduly
restricted in ·Ho.ys thut do not serve the purposes
of econo~ic efficiency?

A discussion of issues is set forth in the attached issue

papers.

'\

,

'
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SPEF.Cil ON

Co\~)j ~·:'l· 1 ·1· J.cJ:: ;~j-:TiiillGtfLL'.'..~ot~Yni:: ~~·15t~r.r-

1\l tho w;h the enqulfinq theme of his entire r c9ulatory re-

form cftort is the revitalization of the fr~c market and
the proi;:ot_ion o f incrcaEr.;!d cornpc ti tion, t,.hc President has
not made a major address on competition and antitrust policy.
Concern that the P.::quJ.at.ory effort is pro-business and
anticonsurn2r has been expressed both hy Congressional staff
and by Hembcr:s of Congress.
Therefore, it might be useful to have the President speak
out on his views that effective competition is the key
ingredie nt of a strong and viabl' free market system.
Such a message should include a statement in support of
rational and effective antitrust enforcement as an essential
companion to the fundamental reform of economic regulation
being souc;::ht by the l'.dministration . For e;~am:)le , most of
the emphasis in the press on the Rail Revitalization l'.ct
xecently sent to Congress, was devoted to the "pro-industry"
measures such as pricing flexibility , financial assistance,
e·tc. The antitrust immuni tics \vhich is opposed by indllstry
is just as intport:.:mt to competition as the pricing provisions, bt'.t this has not been emphasized in the press. In
addition, other parts of the Administration's program such
as removal of the papen,iork burden and opposition to a
consumer protcctio~ agency are being viewed as a partisan
effort to aid the business community.
We need to balance this view with the other side of the
story which is that the regulatory reform effort will divest business of the government protections they have enjoyed in the past, to exempt activities such as cartel
ratemaking and market sharing agreements from antitrust
prosecution. These restraints cannot be ignored in any
program se<;king to encourage and expand market competition.
It is essential that this view be broadly expressed and
understood in order to build the bipartisan, consumer/business constituenty needed to obtain enact~ent of reforms.
Such an address could also be used to respond to the many
Congressional initiatives nm11 being fm:-1!'led in the antitrust
area such as the bill to increase budgeted resources of
antitrust agencies, the ilart-Kenn~dy bill to strengthen
current antitrust law and enhance competition, etc.

'
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Introduction

Tod,,y, I \lould like to focus on one of the programs of my
A&uinistration which is of vital i'terest to you as
businessmen and citizens.

Although I have spoken often to

groups such as yours to enlist your supp0rt for elements of
this program, there are some less visible dimensions ..-..1hich
hctvc ca-.:sed

\';·here.

I

C<>~

cern

\·li thin

the business co..:-..:nunity , and else-

\·lOUld like to address these issues frcnkly and

candidly.
The basic issue my program addresses is the p..r.obl0::BLS>f
E:.Q.!}_QJ2.91V in American li-.:e.
co~~itment

The program is a test of the true

of this society, and its business and governing

institutions, to the principle of economic

freedo~

and its

restoration as the bedrock of our economic system.
The evils of monopoly are '\•Jell knmvn:

higher prices, slm·;er

innovation, less responsive services, and discriminator:[_
pructiccs.

nut there is a folklore about monopoly that

conjures up giant prcdc::1tors lumbering through the economic
junl.)lc dc:vonring everything in sight.

'
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Unfortunately, the folklore of

gi~nt

predatort and robber

barons has caused us, as a society, t.o often lose s igh·t of

.

the plain reality that monopolies come in all. sizes and
shapes--and that they often exist with the blessing and the
active participation ·of government.

A giant manufacturer

may be a monopolist if there is no choice for his as opposed to
1
another manufacturer's

product in the market.

in a remote community may be

11

'P. small bank

the only game in tm'ln --a ver-.1
11

real rno:topolist in relation to customers, and one that is
probably str0ngth.::nc.::d by '}C'Ver: . . ;:.:lent er:try rc::;ulation for banks.
A group of firms, whether large or small, is a very real
monopoly if it can set the price at '\·1hich its members sell
to the public and dominate the field.
frequently with an

11

Again, this occurs

industry rate bureau .. or

11

Self-regulatory"

organizc:ttion vlhich has or purports to exercise governmental
pm-Jers.
To an increasing extent, the problem of monopoly is· a ro:mlt
of government intervention to create and perpetuate shared
.!!}S'.nOPoly .

Examples abound in the rcguHt.t cd industries--'

trucking, ruilronds, and the airlines--as '\vell as industries
where the dispensations of government arc provided in other
\·J;)ys \·Jhich no industry could \'lin for itself in the m;)rkct-

'
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place.

The imposition of t<.lriffs, [the v~rious agricultural

programs ]

, the enforcement of 1 iccnsure, the control of

prices, and the legal restrictions on
legitir,~ate

ent~~

2nd on the

use of competitive tactics are the origins of

serious monopoly problems cre.ated by government dispensations.
The dispensations, of course, are 11ot all bad.

For exc.:tnple,

patents are created by la\\' for a limited duration as a subsidy
to encourage technological innovation .

And government con-

~

trols these limited monopoly grants to assure they are not
handed out except for novel and useful invc-mt.io!w cmd <:-:.l:e no·t
exploited in an anti-corr.pet:i.tive manner.
Of course, patents are not the only monopolies created by law
and handed out by govern."llent.

Broadcast licenses, trucking

certificates, and bank charters are familiar examples .

Here

government t;.akes various steps, often \'lith limited success , to
assure that the holders of these grants serve the public
,.,ell as themselves.

<.!S

Unlike pntents, these grants do not tend

'

ah!ays to be of br:i;ef duration, 110r are they clearly related
to

innov~tive

'

skill and efforto

'
' .
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More o fb::n than not, hm·1 cver, the dispensations represent
a "spcciLll benef it progrun" created to serve some small but

-

po\-Ierful group in the economy at the cxpcns"e of the general
taxpayer or the consumer.·

[And the~;e programs tend to

I

persist by inertia long after they have outlived their useIn addition to a wide body of economic regulation,

fulness.J

If

the programs include numerous subsidies and tax preferences,
and all manner of lc.t-.;s and rules that serve special interes-ts
and no·t the public interest .

Our Nation appears to have become gradually accustomed to this
v1ay of life, as \•lell as the process that leads to the creation
and perpetuation of monopoly privileges .
developed

a~bivalent

In turn, we have

attitudes toward monopoly.

If an industry

tries to conspire to raise prices , it violates our antitrust
la\oJS.

But if an industry goes to ''lashington or a s tate capital,

it is not violating any la\·;s .

It can get the Government to

build higher tariff barriers, increase agricultural support

'
prices, or police the industry against the intrusion ·of
potential competitors or the rnisbehnvior· of one of its
·members

'\'lho desires to reduce prices .

'

O\-:n

The- Government becomes

part of the collusive arrangement and H<:tlks \·lith them along

the

·h.i~k

r.:oad to monopoly.

..

'
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[_ In our la·..-;s, th~ basic cm~flict bc.:t\·wen the r:ight of
collective petition and t!1e illegality of <:1ttcm:::->ting to
collude has been decided in favor of the r1~;ht to petition.
'l'he antitrust laus are not violated by agreements to petition
tr.e government to restrict competition--but are violated when
such agreements do not involve government.]

If
Hake no mistake, \'lith a governinent organized, as it is, along
11

advocacy" principles, the collective right to petition is an

integral part of our system of democracy.

Yet, at the same

time, this system p0rmi ts 1:1any interest groupB to usc g-overnment for their

O".·m

ends, and the decisions made often bear

little relationship to social benefits and costs.

The problems

have been exacerbated by an increasing tendency, over the last
several decades, to politicize economic decisions [and by the
fact that true costs can more easily be hidden through the

.

government] •

I do not intend to celebrate our Bicentennial by

pet~itting

'\

this process to go unchecked.

The year of our founding \vas
!1~?';ll th

also the year t.httt Adnm. Smith's

of

~ti.'?ItP

'

swept

across the European Continent and .began to px-o.foundl¥...:?~~p,e.....

··'

....

\

'

.
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our own economic <mel social system.

Smith attu.c1:ed the very

foundations of the mercantilist system, that

perv~sive

system

of governmental monopoly and protectionism•in England and on
In several c hapers of the Wealth of

Nation~,

Smith described inefficiencies caused by government

me~sures

the Continent.

to protect and subsidize industries .

His thought profoundly

If
influenced the American ~'lay , which tradit-ionally to rely

0::1

competiti vc markets to do most of the \·JOrk of allocating
r-esources, organizing production, and providing economic
progress.

In this

"Vlay,

we have obtained a greater degree of

efficiency than in other economies as \·!ell as a "higher
standard of living" with relatively higher payments to American
\·;orkcrs, and lower costs of goods and services to the American
consumer.

This phenomenal progress was rr.ade possible, in large part, by
economic thinking and social policy \vhich abhorred government
intervention in the creution and perpetuation of monopoly.
Over the last several decades, ho'l:lever, our thinldng J:las
changed.

·governmEmtal po;,er,

LUH.1

the scope and detail of government:al

controls over economic life.
KM,

"V.'e

'

Por good reasons and bad, we have continously exp3nded

Under the "13lue Eagle" of the

also began to accelcrutc the creation of "government

'

7
sanct.ioncu

c<:n~tels"

,.;hich, in :::pite of the quick demise of t h e

NPJ'.I.., have bc co:-;~ c one o f the rr:o re: enduring types of monopoly

because it generally e nl ists go-;Jcrnment to ·help enforce the
scheme in t'he name of

£om~

-v:orthy cause .

Today , transportation

and insurance rate bureaus , shipping conferences , stock
exchang~s,

and professional associations continue to operate

If
in a congenial "cost-plus" enviror.ment ·because government has
decided that the g r oUf •S o r f irms they represent need not or
cannot compete.

*

*

*

My message today is quite simply that 've cannot confine consideration of "the monopoly problem" to a fe\·l predatory giants
of the

l'~ge

of the Robber Barons, or a few

contempora~y

whom some suspect of doing evil at public expense .

giants

Rather,

'"e must loo1>: at the whole range of reality - from the small
firm with a monoJ?oly franchise , to the government-sanctioned
...

cartel, to those that are systeraaticully \!sing government to
serve the ir

C':!n

cnc~s

'

to t.1!c d(!tr b:cnt o f t h e public intcrcs·t •

.

We must recognize that government does us much to create
monopoly as to control it.

Our

ultimat~

concern must be with

'
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I repeat,

a~

I have snid before, some estimates that I have

seen place the cor::bined cost of: gcvernmcr1t reguJ.;.r t:ion and

.

restrfctivc practices in the p:r:ivate sector at more than the
Federal Government actually collects in income taxes--or
sor:1ething on the orde·r of $2, 000 per family each year.
these costs take no

acco~nt

And

of thefcost of subsidies and tax

preferences and other "special be::.1efit programs" '-.rhich are a
by:-product of, and closely re::lat.ed to the problem I have
described.

\·~c

r:rsst be concc-!rn;:::d . . .-:.t:!1 rec,, cins th.:::;se cost s, \>Jherever

possible.

In a \-lord, we must be concerned llith long-run

efficiency --\>lith the ability of the system to deliver \'lhat
we \'lant at the lmv-est cost.

Antitrust has an importc:.nt role to play here.
our

It enforces

commitn1ent to a competitive -.narket that ,.,ill achieve

efficiency--driving do•:m costs to their minimum and assuring
prices based on these costs.

Competitive markets provide

re,·mrds for successful risk-taki11g

'

and innovation; and they

respond rapidly to changing conditions.

Antitrust law and

enforcement seeks to assure and promote these values.

..

'
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Hy Adminh;trution i::; committed to vigorous enforcement of

these la-vm.

To uchic?c this, •.-.re arc moving to expand

.

enforcement resources in the Justice Department and the
Federal Trnde Commission, over and abo•Je the substantial
increases in recent years .
Congress is strongly behind this

e~fort .

New legislation,

providing more and sharper tools to the enforcement agencies ,
is ,.,ell along in Congress .

'l'bis legislation, \vith bipartisan

co-sponsorship by Senators Hurt and Scott , is kno"m as the
]l,.nti·trust Improvements Act of 1975 .

It is truly an omnibus

bill , with 7 titles covering un array of subjects .

These range

from changes in the jurisdictional reach of the antitrust laws
to provisions allovling for increased representation of a
State ' s citizens by State attorneys general .

In most reapects ,

this legislation has my s trong support .

Antitrust is in great favor these days:

expanding enforcement

budgets and some strengthening of legal sanctions and enforcemcnt tools are desirable and \videly

popul~r

ways of beginning

'

to build a vigorous, affirmative compet:ition policy .

'
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Yet, such Btcps cun con[ront on)y part of the: "monopoly"
problem, and the steps
ones.

no:!

being l-.<lken arc really tho easy

Much more difficult will be

d ea ling~1ith

which antitrust does not or cannot reach:
legal monopolies, and the

I

am confident and

the regulated and

govcrnm~nt-sanctioned

encour~ged

the Dreas

cartels .

that1 congress will soon strike

down the so-called "fair trade" lm·:s, '\'Jhich sanction pricefixing \'lhich \'lould othen·:ise be illegal under the anti trust
lm'ls.

(After many years, Congress is moving to;,'ard a desirable

and corr.prehensi vc re:foru; o£
stration proposals to

O"t;:t:

patent

st.r<~ng-th en

lc;~,.,.s ,

L;::1sed

on 1\dr:tini-

pul>lic and judicial confidence

in, and proper governmental control over , these limited
monopoly grants.]
The Administration has also submitted legislation to reform
the regulat;on of railroads and trucking .

In addition to

constraining the uctivities of the ICC in ratenaking und
restrictions on entry , the legislation \..rould remove the antitrust immunity of industry rate bureuus to fix prices.

Similar

'

legislution on reform of airline regulation, including the
antitrur-t immunity of industry burc:1us , \vill be submitted
shortly.

But enactment of such lcgislution will not be easy

in the fa ce of powerful opposition .

..

'
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I also hnvc undcnmy u brood, in-depth Admin is tr.ation revie·,.,
of mnny othe:r

legi~J.<:d:ive

in~:nunitics

to the ant:i.i.Tust lm·m--

insurm:cc and ocean shipping, for e:~-:ample. • I sec no reason,
in principle, why one in1ustry--such as insur.:mcc--should be
exempt from these

la~.vs,

"1hile

others--~uch

as banking--arc not.

All industrj_cs, hm·mver regulated and by v.rhom, should be subject
If
to the interplay of competitive forces, to the mmdmnm degree
that government can make that possible.

In some cases \·!here, by Congressional mandate or judicial
interpretation of that mandate, activities which may create
advantages to special interest groups lie out of the reach of
the anti trust la,.,s, '\'.·e must take special s·i:eps to promote a
vigorous competition policy.

A special Nhite House group is

working 'tvith the Congress, the Executive Branch agencies, and
the independent regulatory agencies to accomplish some of the
necessary first steps.

In particular,

\·le

are attempting to

assure that government is aware of the costs, as '"ell as the

,

'

benefits, of its actions,. and that there is a better
reprcsentntion of consumer interests \vhcn government proposes
neH rules and regulations.

Nc are making special efforts to

assure thnt the effects on ccmpc;-tition ulld economic efficiency,
,,,hic-h tr:1n:.J::1tc:. into ]c,•.;,-:- r

~"~rices

for the corwumcr, arc U•l:c'n

fully into nccount.

'
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I will be taking further steps to institutionalize a vigorous
corr.pctition policy '>·li thin the vc:::ry
\-Jhich these

rep1.~escnt

heC~rt

but first steps.

of government, of
I am also sympathetic

to Congressional desires to push further in this direction
through legislation .

Senators Hart and Kennedy have sponsored

such legislation, which my Administ.t-ntion no"' has under careful
If
revie"\'-1, as \'-lell as other proposals which move in a similar
direction .
Such legislation could be a desirable complement to that
designed by the Administration to effect the reform of
regulation in specific industries such as transportation or
financial institutions .

Perhaps \-Je have reached the stage \'lhere

we should also consider broad , affirmative legislation that
could help us come to grips with the more pervasive monopoly
problems--created by government--with '"hich the antitrust laws
cannot adequately deal.

But such fundamental changes in the

basic lav! must, I think grm" out of a public demand for action
'

similar in intensity to that anti-monopoly coalition of farmers

'

and sm"ll businessmen '>·lhich brougl)t CJ.bout the first of our

.

.

antitrust lcn.;s--the Shermun Act- -\·lhich is

IK>\"1

,.,ide1y regarded,

in its generality, flexibility, and principled nnturc . an our
Economic Constitution .

'
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,.lhatever the means to the desired end,
principles, embodied beth in law

~nd

<.:Je

now nc8d nevl

in the institutions of

government, that will permit our Nation to"regain our economic
freedom:;; and which \-!ill provide new safeguards against those
seeking special anti-competitive and monopolistic advantages
from the government.

The present antitrust lm·1s, created in

If
other times and to guard against other kinds of monopoly-"the big trusts"--are not by theT.selves suffici€-:rrt ·to do the
job.

At times, the law has dealt with "monopoly"--actual or imagined-by protecting competitors, rather than ins\:tring competition.
Whether by enacting government-supported entry barriers or by
minimu.rn price

regul~tion

or by other t'lays of cutting back on

the flexibility of the competitive process, government has
adopted laws .,,1hich draw the warm political support of protected
competitors, but retard economic efficiency in \-!ays that raise
costs to the consumer.

Thus, for example, the anti trust lat-ls

\-!ere amended in 1936 by the Robinson-Patman Act to protect

small grocery stores a9ainst a threutened

.

monOJ?O~Y·

'

The

monopoly did not materialize--but the efficicn.cies and convenicnce of

ch~in-storc

supermurkcts did.

..

NcveJ:thelcss , the

'
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st~tutc

lives

on--m~king

pricing of

m~ny

products less

flexible--making it harc1e r for tough buyer::; to break
oligopoly pricing patterns by lurgc sellers••
[when Congress returns in September, I will submit
legislation calling for the repeal of the Robinson-Patruan
Act.]

I do so knetving that the p r<fpos.al for repeal will be

strongly, and sometimes bit·terly opposed, by many of you.
Yet, I ask you to recognize that, in reality, the law has
done much harm, and little affirmative good, to both you and
the econony.
We face a critical choice in the months ahead.

Shall business

and government work together in a free economy for the betterment of all?

I do not believe that ·He can affirmatively do so

if each of the choices on our economic freedoms is to be
determined solely on the basis of how it affects particular
segments of the

co~~unity.

Rather, we all must be willing to make small sacrifices for
change '\-.'hich '\'lill benefit us all.

'

Your true com.rnitrnent to both

the principle of economic freedom and its restoration in a
free enterprise Dystcm iD at stake.

Tha overall program can

'
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succeed with your
prin~ipl~s,

~ctive

support and belief 1n its underlying

even if you , as individuals, do not actively

support all elemc;nts of the program.

Du·t , overall, your

support is the key to preserving the American Hay .

For

America ' s sake , and yours , I ask your help .

'

..

'

..
D.:H;kqJ:•·n:'1,1 on i\•1t:it ru~;t und H•'<1Ul.1.tion
--·--·---·------·------------·--·- --

'IlE-' J>n: ~' i :!c.n t

r0for::1 of
i~p~rt~nc~

ln s ·~:;:>o~~'~n h f.o.
•:·~o:;·v:ni c re:<;uJ ;-~tisn.

of strcng

~n~itrust

for ,1 fund.:l~;;r;-.;t.:t ~
srokcn a: ~l~~
cnforcc::K!nt v.ctivicic:s.
(Se:e
0!1

the need

lie

!l.:.t!> ~l.lso

1'. t t ac h:-:1·-:-: n!.:. )

One of ths less well und0rstood 2s~ccts of ;cgulatory
re~orn is th:: ir1£... crt:21nc~ of assuring that is acco::-:;):J nicc!

by a policy o.:: vi<:_:orous ~1n ti trust to en force our cor::::~i t:~.~n t
to cc:.:?c':ic·;.c.·: . Rc~rul·~_!:ory ref0rr.1 an<~ viqor.ous anti.~rr:.~~
enf0rc0:::·~:-.t. 01:st co h.::i:(.!. in ha:1d.
i1 l~ss rcc:ulate:d .;c~~cnv
--....
requlrcs stronq antit~~Et enforce~ent to assure that co~petitic~ ~ill drive costs down to their minim~m and also
assure that prices are based on there costs .

-

~

/.~-

Justic·2 an~ FTC. ar:ti tru~t
sector pr1ce f1x1ng ana other
t~0 ~~~~nistration is conce~ned
with &rcas that antitrust does no~ now reach because government has \·Jri ttcn latvs tha.t exempt r;;a ny cJ.cti vi ties fror.1
antitrust prosecution.
These are the regul~~ed and legal
monopolies and the govcrn~ent sanctio~cd cartels--various
industry r~te bureaus a~d self resulatory organizations ~hich
are allm·:~d to fix prices, restri.ct entry &nd divid::-~ and
share oarkets--free from legal prosecution. These inclucc
transpor-tatj on. re.tc:~ burr-:2.~1s, oce3..n ~hi;.:?:i.ng conf<?rences,
stock cxchangas a~d pro~essional associations (such as
la\vyers' minircn.'i.r.1 fee schecules and State occup&tional
licensing boards which restrict entry into many occupations.
In addj tion to

~_radi ti:':1al

enforce~ent a g a2~st pr1vate
anti-c o- ~~titi~ 8 act· -~~~~s,

The Administration is co~cerncd that Govern~ent nas done as
much to crsats ~onopoly as ·to control it. We need ~o look
at the •::ho.le ~an.;;e o:: i:.onopoly--t.·:i'l.ich- co::r.es in all sizes and
shapes. The~a is not only the traditional kind of ~onopdly .
But there is also govern~ent ~onopoly ranging from the s~all
franchise (.say, o. small bank in a re~ote cc~:;.uni ty protcc-ced
by govcrn~~nt entry barriers) to government sanctioned car~~ls
controlling entire industries (rail, truck , and airline rate
bureaus).

This hdninistration is concerned that the public better
undcrst.:t:.c; t~e need for .:1 real cor...i<it:ncnt to a vigorous procompctitio~ policy
th~t looks across-the-board at the
"monopoly pro;1!c!a." T:1is is a ti:::e-- v:hen anti-business feelings
run hish. A !.-e·:o:-1t poll by Peter nu.rt sho·...,~ thu.t 61 percent
of 1\:nerican::~ b~~l i..:··.rc thQrc ' s a bi''f bu!;fncss consnir:tcy to
keep prier::; hic;!1.
Only 1.~ ' po~cct;t f:lvor the present. ccor:.ornir:·
systc~; ~l percent ~ant m~jor change~, including scrapping
the free cntcrpri6c sy~tcrn.

.... ' ,., •

'

,.
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In many v;.=-tys, •..:e hcv/e rc~1chcJ Lhe sL1~;·.) •t:hcrc such a larq·~
nu::-·bcr of: :;..:o;)lc r;o lone r b:"!l.icvc in Lhc syste:n Lc~cause
Govcrnr..cn t L.As pc:rr.1i t tccl th · puli tic.:ll proccs::.; to replace
tha oark ~~ in regulating the economy . Govcrn~cnt , in fact,
has been tht: r.Djo'!:" culprit-- ' O':crn~cnt intcrvcnU ~:m to
create ~nd ~crp~cu~tc practic~~ that arc antithetical to
competition . The A~:oinistration's regulatory refer~ program
actively sr..:0ks t0 end this go•:crrur.~nt "i?rotectionism".
During a tiEc of high pri~cs and ~nam?loyment--a~d when the
piQ has been getting s~allcr--thc i~aticn can no
longer afford a system t~at permits special interests 9roups
to use Go':ern::;cnt for their c·.;:-~ ends . Govcrnrr.~nt r:mst be
used to encourage and protect co~petition, ratlter than to
protect corrt";~::titors against one anc!t.!12r. Competition,
enforced by the antitrust la\·."S cantlio more of the \•iork of
allocating resources, organizing production, and orovidina
for econo::lic progress. It can "police" the marke-t much ~
better than regulation has done in the past.
econo~ic

I

Up until 40 years ago, our ~~ation had a corrunitme::1t to

competitive values . We abhorred government intervention
in the marketplace--ve let the market make most decisions
in terms of economic efficiency , rather than letting the
political system rnake them. In this way, the country ~as
able to obtain a much qreater dearee of efficiency than in
other econcraic systems , as Hell as a much "higher standard
of living" a:1d higher payment.s to lur.crican \·?orkers '•iith
lm'ler costs of goods and services to the Arr:erican cons~!':Ler.
This was the direct -result of real competition bringing
about maximuw economic efficiency .
The reforms the
Administration is proposing must be vie~·Jed as "pocketbook"
issues. The Administration is telling the 61 percent of the
people who believe that there is a big business cons?iracy
to keep prices high to look more carefully at what Govern~cnt
has been doing. The antitrust laws can protect us agains~
those tvho collude to fix prices in the private sector . En::
when Govcrn~cnt joins the conspiracy by giving legal sanc ~icn to
these practic2S--\vho is left to protect the consumer? In fact ,
the law is used to impose untold billions of added costs on
the COilSU!:lCr .

'

The President 's program of regul~tory reform and antitrust
is u.n ambitious a ttc~-:pt to rcvers-~ the trends o f the last
40 y~ars nnd calls for a rc~l co~nitmcnt to competitive
values. Here arc its clements:

'

-

'

,.
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A.

Improving 'rraditional 1\nti trust

Enforcc~rnent

--The Administration has been moving to expand resources
in the Justice 00 Q tx0nt ~nd the FTC. Incrc~scd
resourc s and personnel have been d evoted not only to
tradition al antitr~st activ"tics, but also to r~gulatory
reform efforts. Congress is also strongly behind an
effort to increast:~ re!~ourccs (~s indi cated by the
Congressional Democratic Policy Statement at the
regulatory summit and authorizing legislation (5.1136)
supported by 43 Senators that would triple the budgets
of the antitru~t agencies over the next three years) .
Although the Administration has opposed this specific
legislation as being too much of an increase too
quickly, v:e are cormni tted tP.·•the general objectives
underlying the effort .
fi
·
--Last October, the ?resident urged that Congress enact
legislation to both (1) increase criminal and civil
antitrust penalties and (2) e:>:panded the invcstiga~ory
powers of th~ enforcc~e~t agencies by amending the
Civil Process Act . Congress enacted the legislation
to increase antitrust penalties .
- -Congress , hm·;ever, failed· to enact the Administration ' s
Civil Process ~ct as~nd~ents which has been reintroduced
as H. R. 39 . The Administration i s also supporting
most of the provisions of o~-anibus anti trust legislation
(The Hart- Scott ~ntitrust I~?rovernent Act of 1975 S. 1284) which covers an array of subjects . It
incorporates the l\dn~inistration' s Civil Process Act
provisions, allows for increased representation of a
State ' s c itizens by State attorneys general , requires
proper notification of mergers before they are
consu~ated , and provides for certain changes in the
jurisdictional reach of the Sherman and Clayton Acts .
B.

Problc:n Areas
for Action·

\·~here

Anti trust Docs Not Reach : The Need

Antitrust has become a "motherhood" issue these days :
expanding enforcement budgets and enforcement tools are
widely popular ways of building a viqorous, affirmative
competition ~olicy. nut as the Administration ecphasizcs,
such action .:t<.ldres3l~S only p.::1rt of the problem, and the
steps no•,.; being t.:l.}:cn to ir.~provc tradi tion.:;.l antitrust
enforce~cnt ~rc the really easy ones.
Much more
difficult \·lill be dealing \,·ith areas \.;hich antitrust
doe!:.: not rc .:1ch-·-thc n ul llt eel ;mel legal monci_)Olics .:tnd
the govcrnmcn t s.:tnction~d car tel~;.

'

.

'
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'
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1.

Fair TrZl.dc
The Prcs.idr.:nt has ~:tro:1c:ly endor::;cd legislation
"'~)1.
f,.; .....- t...-'--'--·
r 1 ., c:,n·. . ~l~•1rr
l">Gl.·,.l-l·J·,,
..1_ •t:"'~,·-·r·•l
-Gt.; ~·
·-'"-'--'~ •• u~. ~. J
L. _.
"'~-t'- -~•
t 0 re;:-....:c
(Hillcr-'j'Y'i ings ;\c t, anJ ::cGuil·c i·.c t) • These
lm·:s cnc:!)lc Statr:s to sanction pr:icc-fixinc_:; activit.i ·.;
of mu.nu fucturers. In e f fcc t , a :::.:muf.:tctu"::-e.r i::-;
l - ' t - .....

allowed to dict~te the retail price fo~ his prcdu~t ,
thus prohibiting outlets such as discount stores
from selling his product at u. lower price. It has
been esti;:':lated th~3e laHs cost consumers $2 billion
annually in higher prices.
2.

The Robinson-Pat2an Act
~he

Administration is also concerned wlth other ·
laws which draw the support of protected competitors
but \.;hich -v:ork to ::-2t~::::-d CO:S?8ti tion and raise
consumer prices. In his ;l.pril 23 speech to the
Chamber of Corr.~erce, the President identified the
Robinson-Pe.tman Act as a "leading example" of such
laws. This law was passed in the 1930•s to protect
small businessmen--particulurly "mom and pop"
grocery stores--fro~ the cc~petitive advantage of
larger firms (e.g., chai·n. stores such as AE.P) \·;ho
might use their gre.:?.ter bargaining pm·;er to obtain
discounts fro~ their su;?liers that can't be
justified on the basis o f costs. In reality,
hm~cver, the la\v has often \·mrked to hurt those it
was intended to protect--the small businessman-as \-:ell as the consu~er. 'l'he Act has \·;orked in
perverse ways. For example,
--Justice Department criminal price-fixing cases
have demonstrated that manufacturers use the cloak
of Robinson-Patrnan to swa? pricing infor~aticn.
As one critic put it, "businessmen \·:ho Sh'ap pricefixing information can be put in jail, but if they
do' it in the FTC chan:.bcrs, they are regu.rded as
industrial statesmen."
--Economists agree that the Act has led to uniform,
inflc::iblc pricinr;, es?ccially in large industril"s
with a few sellers.
--'I'hc ,\ct ! :. ·'.·,_-.nt.s l>~l!~i ru;~~::c·s fro::1 c::-:p.:mt~ing into
nt:~\<1 r.:<trb::~ .-; b •(.'it.L·
. ':' c m ' t t,1i lo:: i)~:ice::.; ~:o
meet mad~ct dc:u.:lihis--in liift.ercnt. ~;ccti'-):~;.; o!: t..1~
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cotm el to justi.::y th0..!..r
pricing 2racticcs in view of ar1 fncrcdibly,
co:11ple:-: J.aH.
The Ad~ninistration is considering legislation to modify
or repeal this Act .
3.

Patent Reform
PatJ.?nts arc an e:za::1ple o: ~~ l~g0.l r:~ono~o:.y ~·.'hich
is supposed to encourage idf1ovation . Aftc::r many
years, Congress is moving tm·:ard a desirable ar:d
conprehensive reform of our patent laws, based en
7\rl-,.;
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in the Patent G~~ice . There has b~~n much public
and judicial criticism of the present system--too
many patents, for exam?le , are handed out that are
later fo~nd invalid in the courts. The Administration's legislation (S. 1308}, sponsored by
Senator Hugh Scott is a co~prehensive reform
progl"di":l that ;,.,-_;_11 _;_In..:r·t:...c. ;:;~ pui.J:i...i.c ci!U j uuic.i.t:.tl
confidence, and prop~r govcrn~cntal control over
these li~ited monopoly grants and assure that th0y
are handed out only for useful and novel inventions.
4.

Financial Institutions
Over the years, financial institions regulation has
been used to protect one type o f savings institution
fro:n the competition of another . '\'e have prevented
these institt:.tions from providing co.:::1petitive re-curns
on savings accounts for small savers and more
diversified services to all custo~e~s. The Acmi~is
tration' s Finc.nci.J.l Institution's i\ct Hould bre:J.t!"tE!
a new co~pctitivc vigor into this industry and
begin to put an end to government intervention to
protect co~pctitor~ against one another .
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Tr~~s~ortntion
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In 19 113, Conqrcs::; passed the Rccd-DuhJinklc l\ct
\-:hich cxem!)tcd trucks and r2ilroa ds from anti tru:.t
prosecution , thus udding to their protection ag~inst
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for tha affir~ative s~imulus toward improved
service and lm1er rc:. tcs \·ihich co~npe:ti tion
provides ...
Congrecs overrode his veto and
Rce::l-Buh;inkle became la~..;.

Unfortuna ~0ly ,

The Ford Administration has underway a comprehensi~o
progr2;n to refor~:1 transpor,.t.!ltion regulation. In
l-'iay, \-;e subr::;i tted the Rai!jfad Revitalization Act-soon ~e will submit legislation dealing with truck
resulatio~.
In addition to constraining ICC
activities which constrain cornpetiton by setting
and holding prices too high and prohibi~ing entry,
the legislation 1:.-;ould re~tOVe anti trust i!T.::mnity ..
now granted to industry rate bureaus. Such
immunity permits these carrier associatio~s to
engage in price fixing activities u~dcr official
~ovcrnment sanction graqted by Reed-Bulwinkle.
In addition, the Administration will scon sub~it
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eliminate c.nti trust im:mmi ty for the collusive
pricing and capacity-sharing activities currently
practiced by the airlines.
6.

Review of Antitrust Immunities
The Administration also has underway a broad indepth revie\·; of nany other legislative ir.:nunities
to the antitrust laws granted to industries such
as ~ns~rance and international transportation (~ir
and ocean shipping), for example. The Administration sees no reason, in principle, why one
industry--3uch as insurance--should be exempt
fro~ these laws, while others--such as banking-arc not. All industries, hO\•lCVer r-egulab:::d and by
whom, should be subject to the interplay of competitive
forces, to the muximu:n ·degree tha t government can
make that possible.
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c.

Assure a

Othe:r

In cases

Viqorou~

~her~.

by Congressional mandate or judiciill
t~.J.L rJ.r.d.:-:tc {~. ~j . 1 r0c0nt St•;)r·:. ·.;
. Cou rt decisions in the zecurltios cases), activitic~
Hhi ch Ei.:tY c re :\ t·~ t:1ci 'J.J.:! ~aq.-~ s to s pee i al •i n t e !:"CS t. greo~? s
lie out of the reach of the anti~rust laws , we must
take specit:!l ~;t!;JOS t-:> . pror:~otc a vigorous com;_Jetiticn
policy. The Presid2nt has set in motion efforts to
assure that goverq~2~t is aware of the costs, as well
as the benefits, of its actions, and that there is a
better represen~a~ion of consu~~r interests when govsrnment propo~es nc~\· ~ules _and re~u.lations. In this e~fort#
we are mak1ng spec~al e~forts ~~assure that the efzects
on co-;npeti tion and economic eff~..;iency I \·Thich translate
into lower pri cas for the consumer, are taken fully
into account.
intr'r!)rctation oi:

Conclusion
President Ford has called for a revitalization of our freeenterprise systeQ. This n~eans eliminating "monopoly"
\•lhercver and in ',·;hatever form it exists.
This is going to require some tough choices in the months
ahead. It Hill reqt.:ire that business, the consu..--:1er, and the
government work together toward a freer economy and for the
betterm~nt of all.
It also means that ~e cannot make these basic choices on
our economic freedoms, as we have often done in the past,
solely on the basis of how it affects a particular cons~ituency.
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To incr~a~ 0 ?roci~ctivity and ccnt~in ?=~ces, w~
must end ~ 05 ~ric~ivc a~~ costly p:actic2s ~hcth2r
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vigorous a::force~ent Qf antitrus~ la~s.
The President ' s Address deliv~=~1
bofore a joint session of ~~e Co~
gress: October 8, 1974 .
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Agencies enc~ged in regulatory activities can
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-··-<;;;;.--ment of ~~stice will co~tinuc to argue for co~;~ tition a~~ lo~er consu=er prices as a particl?:.~=
in your ~~~ncy's proc~edings . Further~ore, the
Attor:10~'· '.:; :::::c.::-:-al ·.·:i.!.l C0!1tinuc to ins:..:r2 'J"ig'o:o~:;
m1titru.s ~ :_:::c.:;-::cu tio-:1 to r-2rr.-:::>ve private sec~o:
barrie=s ~o co=?a~l.~~c~.
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